
Saturday Club for children

Saturday 21st November 2020 9:30 am Greenwich Mean Time

Live streamed on Providence Chapel Chichester Facebook page.

1) Songs

There are three songs we will sing—My God is so big; Good news, good news, Many, many planets

2) Memory Verse

See sheet. Print out one per child. Over the next few weeks we will be learning Psalm 23.

3) Activity

I will be reading the children a story about chickenpox!

3) Lesson

The lesson will be on Exodus 9:8-12 —The Plague of Boils

4) After lesson activities

Print out the person, cat and camel templates. Colour them in with colouring pencils. Add boils, either using sticky
dots, felt-tip pens, or paint them on using the end of a pencil dipped in paint.



My God is so big 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

The mountains are His, the rivers are His 

The stars are His handiwork too 

My God is so big, so strong and so mighty 

There's nothing my God cannot do 

 

Good news, good news 

Good news, good news, Christ died for me. 

Good news, good news, If I believe, 

Good news, good news, I’m saved eternally. 

That’s wonderful EXTRA good news.  

Many, many planets 

Many, many planets. Many, many planets. 

Many, many mountains. Many, many mountains. 

Many, many rivers. Many, many rivers. 

God made them all. 

Many, many flowers. Many, many flowers.  

Many, many animals. Many, many animals.  

Many, many people. Many, many people.  

God made them all. 

Yet God knows everyone, knows the wrong that we have done, 

gave His only Son, who died to set us free. 

Many, many stories. Many, many stories.  

Written in the Bible. Written in the Bible. 

Tell me I can trust Him. Tell me I can trust Him. 

He’ll hear my call. 

Promises to listen. Promises to listen. 

Really understands me. Really understands me.  

Never, never changes. Never, never changes. 

God cares for me. 



  Thou preparest  

a table before me 



in the  

presence of  

mine enemies: 






